Walter Knott dead at 91

Walter Knott, In this photo taken Jan. 1o, 1968, strolls Ilk• any of the millions of visitors through his world-fMloue

Built business
empire out of
small berry farm
m The Register std
Walter Knott, the sharecropper who turned a
10-acre berry farm into a !SO.acre, international
symbol of American enterprise, is dead.
Knott's Berry Farm in Buena Park was closed
for the usual midweek holiday when its founder
died at3: 25 p.m. Thursday. He was 91.
His death came in a mobile home on the
grounds that he and his wife developed from a

rented, 10-acre dirt farm to the amusement park
that today attracts nearly 5 million visitors
annually.
Throughout his life he was described as a
"rugged individualist" who made Knott's Berry Farm into a monument to hard work and his
dedication to the American free enterprise
system.
Mr. Knott, known in Orange Countf for many
years as "Mr. Republican," had been in declining health since the early 1960s with Parkinson's
disease.
He had been In l[t eoma the past week.
His mobile home was outfitted like a miniature hospital. His three daughters and son
gathered around his bed when monitoring equipment signaled his !Qt moments.

Walter Knott Dies at His
Famed Berry Farm at 91
By DAVID SHAw. Timu Staff wr6er
Walter Knott, who turned a nick- mediate family will be conducted
el-a-basket berry patch into a mul- Monday at Loma Vista Memorial
timillion-dollar tourist attraction, Park in Fullerton.
died Thursday afternoon at Knott's
Knott rented the original 10 acres
Berry Farm. He was 91. ·
for his berry farm in 1920. and by
Knott,· who was almost as well- the tilne of hWW
1'ad grown
known for his fierce patriotism and to 150 acres and.had becGme second
generous financial support of con- only to Disneyland among the
servative political candidates as he state's tourist attractions. More
was for the hundreds of shops, resPleue1ee 1tNOTI', Pase 3
taurants, rides and attractions at
Knott's Berry farm, had been in ....---~----_..........__ _
poor health for many years. Parkinson's disease ultimately destroyed/
his voice, and in 1974-the sam(..._
year his wife died:...he stopped taking an active
.-n&gement of
the Buena Park amusement park.
He died where he had lived the
last several years, In a mobile home
located behind the chicken dinner
restaurant his wife opened 47 years

ago.

At Knott's request, there will be .
no public or memorial service. Private graveside services for the im- ~--~-
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Thursday, with wife Cordelia at Knott's Berry Farm. She died in 1974.

KNOTT: Tourist Mecca Develuper,
Conserv tive andAur.ua1L.-...~•
Continued from Finl Page
than 5.5 million people visit Knott's
Berry Farm annually-more than
any other tourist attraction in the
United States except Disneyland
and Disney World.
In peak season, the farm employs
3,600 people.
A quiet, simple, humble man who
neither smoked nor drank nor
swore, Knott traced his lifelong
philosophy of "pride, thrift, piety,
independence (and) self-sufficiency" to his pioneer grandparents and
parents.
His grandparents, born in Virginia, farmed in Texas and on the deserts of New Mexico and Arizona In
lhe mid-19th Century, moving from
place to place in a
battling both the We&•m•.....-.a~
ten, unfriendly Indians.
Knott's mother married a Methodist minister who died when her son
was 6, and by the time he was 9, the
family was living in Pomona and he
was delivering newspapers every
morning and f~~
ver
ii!irJ4Rlill~iil·•
noon.
,~·-··
"When I was a kid." he later said,
"I dreamed all the time about having a big farm and some horses. I
just loved farming. I always loved to
watch things grow."
Knott quit school after the eighth
grade to take a commercial course,
then quit that, too, to pick cantaloupes in Imperial Valley and to
farm in Coachella Valley. By the
time he was 20, he was already demonstrating his shrewd financial
sense-taking a midnight freight to
Riverside, San Bernardino and Col·
ton each day to sell his produce di.
rectly to grocers rather than re-

"I elfmlnaied the nilddleman," he
later said-and In the summer of
1909, a recession year, while older,
more experienced farmers were
BoiJ1g broke, he ahowed a net profit
of$400.
"I came out pretty good." be said
60 years later, with characteristic
modeaty. "I had no real experience,
but by chance or good judgment or
hard work or thrift or care or something-maybe a little bit of all or
them-I managed OK."
A year later, Knott returned to
Pomona and courted and married
Cordelia Homady, who became his

Piirk.

make

~

the berries b)" the basket on the
roadaide-often for 88 little 88 a
nickel a basket.
In 1927, an oil boom 11811t land
values skyrocketing, and the OWllll'

of Knott'• land decided to aelL
KnoU'a cousin left. but Knott
scraped together enough money to
buy his 10-acre share. A year JaW,
prices plummeted. Frlenda urged
Knott to do what otherll were doing
-default on his paymenta and buy
a<Qacent land at the new, far loww
price. Knott refuaed.
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Continued from Third Pap
"That's not the way a man does
business,'' he told them.
Knott survived the Depressionbarely-and one day in 1932, a federal agricultural inspector stopped
by to inquire about a local farmer
named Ralph Boysen who had reportedly crossed a loganberry, a
blackberry and a raspberry to produce a new kind of berry.
Intrigued. Knott traced Boysen to
Anaheim, convinced him to have his
six scrawny, abandoned plants replanted on Knott's land-and
named the new strain the "boysenberry."
The plants flourished, and Mrs.
Knott began using the berries in
jams, jellies and pies she and her
daughters sold at roadside stands.
The sales were a temporary measure, she told her husband-"just to
bring In a little extra money until
we get going."
"I absolutely will not go into the
restaurant business," she Insisted.
But customers who bought her
pies kept trying to persuade her to
cook a full meal. Finally, on a Sunday afternoon in 1934, she reluctantly agreed-serving a homemade chicken dinner on her wedding china . . . to eight guests.
A tradition, a business and a tourist attraction were born.
1 Mlllloa a Year
By 1940, the Knotts were serving
more than 400,000 dinners a year.
Now the annual figure Invariably
tops 1 million.
In 1940, Knott decided to develop
a modem ghost town on his landIn part to give customers something
to do while they waited in line for
dinner, in part to honor the country's pioneer spirit.
The ghost town was such a grand
success that Knott gradually began
opening other attractions-a sheriffs office, a blacksmith shop, a jail,
log cabins, aa outdoor theater, a
stagecoach, a variety of amusement
rides. In 1969, he opened Fiesta Village, a tribute to the Spanish influence in early Califomla. In 1975,
the farm added a Roaring Twenties
area and Airfield, doubling the size
of the park and its annual attendance.
But Knott's own personal favorite
among all the attractions at the
farm was the $1-miUion NPlicl of
Independence Hall and ltl- 2.CIOOpound Liberty Bell. The ball was
opened in 1966 to provide visitors
with recreation in sight and sound
of great moments in American history.
Knott. wu, bl his own adm~

a "fanatic" about patriotism, and bis
office at the farm often resembled a
souvenir shop in Washington, D.C.
It was filled with American nap,
American eagles, Liberty Bells, Republican elephants, busts and photos of various Preeidente and scores
of patriotic books and paintings.
Knott's political philosophy was
born of simpliclty-"an unbelievable naivete," in the words of one
close friend.
·
He worked all his life, often
against Insuperable odds, and he
became rich and famous. Everyone,
he felt, could do the same thing in
this country-without government
assistance. He believed deeply in
the essential goodness of his fellow
man-"No man really wants to take
advantage of another man," he said
-so he opposed not only govern- .
ment assistance programs and all
social legislation but labor unions as
well.

DecllMll Clleeka
Nor would KnoU accept his own
Social Security cbecU once he became eUglble for t.hoee benefits.
"The government shouldn't force
a man to join a retirement plan he
doesn't want to join," Knott once
said. "I screamed and cried and
didn't sleep for two nights when I
had to start paying.
"I'm not about to be a hypocrite
and start ,accepting the money
now. . . ."
A chance meeting with a refugee
from Hungary Introduced Knott to
what he came tQ call "the horrora of
~.eoaialunllla." cry9ta)lll1llt:
his political views and igniting his
often-controversial political activism.
By the early 1980a, he WU ~
Introduced as "Mr. Republican
throughout Orange County, and his
blessing-Ideological and financial
-was often crucial to would-be
Republican candidates.
He became a delegate to three
Republican nattonal conventions,
served as national finance committee chairman In 1964 when Sen.
Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz.) ran for
President and actively supportedamong others-Richard Nixon,
Ronald Reagan, George Murphy,.
Max Rafferty and, in Orange County, the late Rep. James B. Utt and
State Sen. John Schmitz.
His identification with the rightwing of the Republican Party frequently opened Knott to charpe
that he was a member of the John
Birch Society. He steadfutly demed
the charges, but he always said he
agreed with most of the society's.
principles and tactics.
eaed "nothing
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Knott ·Is Praised lor
,Way of Life, Politics
By LEO C. WOLINSKY, Times Staff Writer
From the halls of Conirea to the
Orange County Civic Center, accolades began pouring In for Walter
Knott, who died Thursday at
Knott's Berry Farm, the 20-acre
berry patch he parlayed into a
world-famous tourist attraction.
·But the tributes were more for
Knott's support of conservative political causes than for the entrepreneurship which built his dream into
the country's third largest amusementpark.
Called a 'Coalltaat Fotte'

U.S. Sen. Barry Goldwater, who
appointed Knott finance chlirman
of his unsuccessful presidential bid
in 1964, characterized Knott as a
constant force in his long political

career.

.

"It is difficult for me to ttmember
when I didn't know Mr. and Mrs.
Knott," Goldwater, who is recovering from surgery, said through a
spokesman. "It goes way back to
my childhood days when my
mother would stop our old car on
our way from Arizona to s.nta

Monica and we would buy jams and
pies from their roadside stand.
"He wu one of the most dedicated, honest Americana I have
ever known and his examples . . .
to those of us who followed will
forever be in the best interests of
our way of life."
Goldwater, an Arif.ona Republi·
can, was only one of many nationally prominent Republicans who
sought and received financial and
political support from the man who
locally was known u Orange County's "Mr. Republican." Among them
were three U.S. Presidents Dwight Eisenhower, Richard Nixon
and Ronald Reagan.
Reagan late Thursday telephoned
Frank White, a longtime administrative aide to Knott, to express h1I
sympathy to Knott'a family.
. Private graveside services for
Knott will be conducted Monday at
Loma Vista Memorial Park in Full·

erton.
While flagi at Knott'a were flying
athalf-staffFriday,Steve Specht, a
park spokesman, said that in keeping with Knott's request, there

Addltloul e>ranre County featares in Part l·C.

would be .no special memorial serv ice.
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KNOTT:,.Stream of Accolades
KnoC.- -who pv, ·up h_ilive
role In running Qliil
. · park in 1.. 4, the
same ~ his #e died,
suffered from Par~n's d ·
for
rnany years.
''4ied
He
at 9 ·fn the
small mobile hoane wher6 he had
lived since· the family fai'rnhouse
Wu converted Into a chicken dinner

~urant

The fact Qsat he spent those years
in tueh hWllble surroundinp, dea personal fortune,
spite amasatag
was characteristic of his approach
to life, according to some of hlB
longtime friends.
"He was never a pretentious individual," said Colson Morris, who together with Knott founded the conservative Lincoln Club of Orange
~ty. "He always lived there on
·his farm. He and his wife never felt
it ·was necessary to go anywhere
else.
.
"He felt his .Die was so good, that
he couldn't ask i>r more."
But particularly in the early days,
the farm was part and parcel of
Knott's poliUcal philosophy - one
that stressed free enterprise and
limited JOVernment. And nowhere
was thal more evident than in the
replica of Independence Hall he
built for $1 million as a shrine to the
American political system.
Bruce Neatande, a former state
assemblyman and now 3rd District
county _l\q>ervisor, was the hall's

i

first director. Several years later,
Knott's backing launched him on
his political career.
"He was the last of the real ploneeri." Nestande said. "He came
acrOSI the country in a covered
wagon, worked In the mines in
· Calico and it all culminated in a
deep love for America and its traditions and he brought that with him
when he built Independence Hall."
'A •pulillean First'
But above all else, "he was a
Republican first," Nestande said.
And to nearly all Orange County
Republican hopefuls, he also was, in
name and practice, the godfather of
conservative politics.
"He was the guy to see when you
ran for office," said state Sen. John
Schmitz CR-Newport Beach). "He
was not a wheeler-dealer. But if
ter Knott supported you, other
1le would support you."
te Sen. John Briggs (R-Fuller1bn) got a job picking berries on.
Kitl>tt's 20 acres of rented land
when he was 10 years old. He considtrs Knott his "political mentor."
"'lie was one of my most important political backers when I first
ran for office in 1962," Briggs said.
"We called him Uncle Walter and
when you would discuss political
things, everyone always wanted to
know what Uncle Walter thought"
Knott ahv~s exerted his influence In a quiei,.-behind-the-scenes
fashion, he 'added. "He never

wanted to be chairman a
wanted to be a 191!.0keaman.
"But he wu' a very
presence, not becaUle he
weight around, but beca
natural fo~ of gravity mov
pie toward.Walter Knott"
Lois Lundberg, chairman of the
Orange County Republi~n Party
and a longtime firend of Knott, described. him as a "giant in everything he did and loved dearly."
Polltlea Wu Hb First Love
While she acknowledged · that
development of Knott's Berry Fann
was a monumental achievement,
she agreed with other acquaintances that his political activitiell
seemed to overshadow even that
vast business enterprise. ·
"He, of course, was Mr. Republican and no one else will ever hold
that tiUe," she said. "Much of the
strength of the party today came
about from things Mr. Knott did."
Frank White, Knott's chief aide
for nearly 18 years, was perhaps
closer to Knott than anyone outside
his immediate family. "The main
thing was that he was so humble
and his door was open to everybody," White said.
But his patriotism and belief in
the free enterprise system, he said,
was the one factor that permeated
nearly every aspect of his life.
That philosophy even trickled
down to his selection .of favorite
charities, White said. Among them

!will WU helping people
imselvee to ~ off the tax
Id pay taxet.':. White said.
It that waa a much better ex"~ for the bldividual than
slnip giving him lllOney. That was
. •
alw
his philosophy."
·
As Jils last wish, Knott suggested
that in lieu of flowers, contributions
be m~de to Goodwill.

